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PRODUCT PAMETERS

thickness(mm) 4.5 6.0 7.0

dimension(m) 20*1.8 15*1.8 15*1.8

wear Layer(mm) 0.3 0.3 0.4

weight per square meter(Kg/m²) 3.25 4.1 4.6

product ID TLSJS009 TLSJS0010 TLSJS0011

colour green / red

Standard badminton court: 108㎡ 
Quantity Required: 3 rolls

The 1.2mm wear-resisting layer made by  
100% pure PVC keeps the service life of the  
product at more than six years.The middle  
layer is glass fiber non-woven cloth.High  
strength and high density foam layer is  
selected,which has good vibration absorption  
function,during movement can absorb the  
impact energy on the surface of the floor, so  
as to protect the ankle, spine and brain of  
athletes.

sports PVC floor is specialy  
used in badminton professional matchs.
The surface layer uses sandy  
grain.It's filled on the surface  
with disordered and uneven  
particles.It enhances friction  
to the floor and prevents  
slippage.



PRODUCT PAMETERS

thickness(mm) 4.5 - -

dimension(m) 20*1.8 - -

wear Layer(mm) 0.2 - -

weight per square meter(Kg/m²) 2.9 - -

product ID TLBW0015

colour green / red / blue

sports PVC floor is specialy used in  
ping pong professional matchs.
The middle layer of the floor is glass fiber non-woven cloth.  
Delicate cloth grain surface texture, provide good friction and
flexibility for multi-direction bouncing movement, adding wear  
layer and glass fiber non-woven fabric, make the product more  
stable.
This product is also widely used in schools, companies, gyms  
and other public sports facilities construction.



PRODUCT  PAMETERS

thickness(mm) 4.5 6.0 8.0

dimension(m) 20*1.8 15*1.8 15*1.8

wear Layer(mm) 0.35 0.5 0.5

weight per square meter(Kg/m²) 3.1 4.1 5.4

product ID TLMW0012 TLMW0013 TLMW0014

colour green / blue / yellow

Standard basketball court: 649.44㎡ 
Quantity Required: 18 rolls

sports PVC floor is specialy used in  
basketball professional matchs.
Specially added PVC  
transparent layer and  
maple texture printing  
layer, is a high-end  
composite process  
products .
The stable layer of the product adopts glass fiber  
non-woven fabric, which can effectively prevent  
the floor from shrinking and prolong the service  
life of the floor.
The wear-resisting layer adopts 100% pure PVC  
high quality raw material, which essentially  
guarantees the stability of the product's  
performance parameters.We didn't add too  
much calcium powder to reduce the purity of  
wear-resistant layer PVC.The wear resistance of  
the product is maintained at the best level.



PRODUCT  PAMETERS

thickness(mm) 3.5 4.5 6.0 8.0

dimension(m) 20*1.8 20*1.8 15*1.8 15*1.8

wear Layer(mm) 0.2 0.2 0.25 0.3

weight per square meter(Kg/m²) 2.3 2.65 3.5 5.0

product ID TLBS001 TLBS002 TLBS003 TLBS004

colour grey / orange / blue

Standard volleyball court: 766.8㎡ 
Quantity Required: 22 rolls

sports PVC floor is  
specialy used in volleyball professional matchs.
It can also be used in  
pingpong,badminton,te  
nnis,gym and other  
places.It not only has  
an economical price,but  
also has excellent stain  
resistance.
Gemstone grain product surface is more uniform,  
can withstand different directions and strength of  
wear resistance. 100% pure PVC high quality raw  
materials, to ensure the stability of the product  
performance.With the bottom adsorption  
technology, effectively enhance the adhesion to  
the floor, alleviate the impact of movement on  
the knee and ankle.Gemstone grain is good-  
looking and easy cleaning, can disperse the court  
light point, will not affect the view of the players.



PRODUCT  PAMETERS

thickness(mm) 3.5 4.5 6.0 8.0

dimension(m) 20*1.8 20*1.8 15*1.8 15*1.8

wear Layer(mm) 0.2 0.2 0.25 0.3

weight per square meter(Kg/m²) 2.3 2.65 3.5 5.0

product ID TLLZ005 TLLZ006 TLLZ007 TLLZ008

colour green / blue / grey / red

Standard tennis court: 676㎡ 
Quantity Required: 19 rolls

sports PVC floor is specialy used in  
volleyball professional matchs.
It is a cost-effective product  
for the mass consumer  
market,suitable for a  
variety of sports scenes.

Elastic cushioning foam layer makes feet feel  
comfortable, cushioning and vibration  
absorption effect is good, and safety protection  
is guaranteed .





(1)composite kraft paper.

(2)waterproof plastic wrap covered outside.  

(3)bundle with a strong packing strap.  

(4)protected with wooden boards.

*Can pack the goods as per your requirement.



THANK YOU !

Add:No.1-2 Shuigaozhuang Industrial Aera,Xinkou,Xiqing District,Tianjin,China P.C.300380
Tel: +86 15522132293
E-mail: info@novotrack.com.cn
Website:https://www.novotrack.ltd


